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Sally Scalera: As the weather warms up, here's what to
do in your Brevard yard in March

Suzy Fleming Leonard, Florida Today Published 1:08 p.m. ET Feb. 21, 2020 | Updated 4:13 p.m. ET Feb. 22, 2020

Want to add pops of color to your landscape? Now's the time to plant daylilies. (Photo: Submitted photo)

March has arrived, and even though February’s temperatures have been in the 80s, I still expect that we will receive more cold temperatures before the
hot weather is here to stay. 

For information on our next plant sale and free class, an upcoming class series and activities to do in your yard, continue reading.

Monthly plant sale. Our next Brevard Discovery Garden monthly plant sale is Friday, March 6. The sale will be at the BDG nursery and greenhouse from
10 a.m. until noon, and all the plants are grown by UF/IFAS Extension Brevard County Master Gardeners.  Some of the plants that will be available are
broccoli, kohlrabi, okra, squash, cucumbers, several unusual sweet and spicy peppers, various types of tomatoes and melons. Come early and join me
for a free class at 9 am on “How to Add Life to the Soil (and plants!)” and learn how to harness the power of the soil food web for your lawn, landscape
and edible plants! The class will be held in the lecture room at 3695 Lake Drive, Cocoa, next door to the BDG.
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Landscape classes. Are you new to the area or having some issues in your landscape? Come discover how to grow plants in our sandy soils and
receive the answers to all your questions in the eight-week Florida-Friendly Landscaping Class Series. The classes will be 9 a.m.-noon Tuesdays,
starting April 9, covering at least two topics each morning.  For more information, check out this link fflclass8weekseries2020.eventbrite.com
(https://www.eventbrite.com/e/florida-friendly-landscapingtm-ffl-class-series-8-weeks-tickets-75884242813).

You may now fertilize. This is the first month it would be alright to fertilize your lawn or landscape, but you can still wait one more month. Just be sure to
wait until the plants are actively growing before you fertilize. If you haven’t tested your soil within the past year or two, do so now.  Our soil testing form
can be found at edis.ifas.ufl.edu. Search for "Soil Test Form. " Cost is $10 for Test B.

Time to sod. This month you can sod, plug or seed new lawns and bare spots.  For the greatest benefit, inoculate the planting hole (for plugs) or the
ground (for sod) with a granular inoculant containing a mixture of both endo- and ectomycorrhizae. While you’re at it, broadcast some worm castings too.
If the lawn will be seeded, use a liquid inoculant on the new lawn after the seeds have germinated. The liquid inoculant can also be used on the new sod
and plugs, plus repeated applications would be fine to apply to all new and established lawns.

Let those clippings drop. When mowing, let the clippings fall so they can add organic matter and nutrients back to the soil!  If you usually bag the
clippings for your compost pile, consider letting the clippings fall (which makes mowing both easier and quicker) to help the lawn and use fresh manure in
your compost pile to generate heat instead.

Annuals to plant. Annuals that can be planted (or sown) this month include gaillardia*, coreopsis*, tropical sage* (Saliva coccinea), ageratum,
amaranthus, celosia, coleus, cosmos, Dahlberg daisy, gazania, gomphrena, impatiens, sun impatiens, lisianthus, marigolds, melampodium, portulaca,
red salvia, sunflower, vinca and zinnia. Don’t forget the inoculant for these also. (*Florida natives)

Bulbs to plant. Bulbs to plant in shady areas include achimenes, Amazon lilies, caladiums, eucharis lily and walking iris.  For moist areas try canna,
Louisiana iris and walking iris.  If you have dry areas, plant amaryllis (be sure to plant the bulbs high so that the top half of the bulb is above the soil line
or they won’t flower), blackberry lily, crinum lily, day lily, rain lilies and society garlic.

Herbs to plant. Some herbs that can be planted now include basil, chives, garlic chives, dill, fennel, sweet marjoram, rosemary, mint, sage and thyme.

Seaweed for citrus. For citrus, mango and avocado trees, be sure to spray the foliage with a liquid seaweed (i.e. Nitrozime, Maxicrop, liquid kelp, etc.)
solution on a weekly basis. Adding humic acid (i.e. FossilFuel, Raw Humic, etc.) will improve the absorption of the trace elements. All plants that produce
food will benefit from this. With the presence of citrus canker, citrus greening, anthracnose and laurel wilt throughout the state, it makes sense to give the
trees as many of the trace elements (plus growth hormones) as possible to help them grow their healthiest.

Re-mineralize. Speaking of supplying plants with trace elements for better health and nutrition, also consider re-mineralizing fruit crops, vegetables and
herbs with volcanic rock powder/dust (i.e. Azomite, Basalt rock dust, etc.)  Rock powders are also beneficial for ornamentals, so if any of your plants are
having issues, give them some too. 
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Soil food web. If the thought of fertilizing sounds complicated and tiresome, consider adding life to your dirt so the soil food web can supply your plants
with all the nutrients they need. Send me an email at sasc@ufl.edu, and I’ll send you the bulletin “How to Add Life to the Soil (and plants!)”, or come get a
copy at the free class on Friday, March 6 that was mentioned earlier.

Plant your vegetables. Vegetables that can be planted in March include arugula, cantaloupes, carrots, celery, Chinese cabbage, cucumbers, kohlrabi,
beans (bush, pole & lima), okra, bunching onions (green onions and shallots), Southern peas, peppers, radishes, spinach, squash, sweet corn, sweet
potatoes, Swiss chard and watermelon. Inoculate the beans and peas with nitrogen fixing bacteria for legumes and the other vegetables with free-living
nitrogen fixing bacteria. All the vegetables can also be inoculated with endomycorrhizae.

Seed your vegetables. Vegetable seeds that can be started now, for planting in April, include beans (bush and pole), Chinese cabbage, okra, Southern
peas, squash, sweet corn and Swiss chard.

Fresh produce. Fresh produce that could be found at local farmers markets this month includes: broccoli, cabbage, carambola, cauliflower, celery,
cucumbers, eggplant, grapefruit, lettuce, oranges, papaya, peppers, radishes, snap bean, spinach, squash,  sweet corn, tangerine and tomatoes. If you
haven’t heard, the Brevard County Farmers Market is held at the Wickham Park Equestrian Center from 3-6 p.m. Thursday afternoons.

Sally Scalera is an urban horticulture agent and master gardener coordinator for the University of Florida’s Institute of Food and Agriculture Sciences.

Email sasc@ufl.edu.
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